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BILL JONES 
~e(retar~ of ~tate 
~tate o(#~~Iifornia 
September 25, 1996 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (96288) 
Pursuant to Section 336 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary 
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
SENTENCING. REPEAT AND MULTIPLE OFFENDERS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ............................... .433,269 
Cal. Canst., Art II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date .................................... Wednesday. 09/25/96 
Elec. C .. Sec. 336. 
3. Petitions Sections: 
* 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ........................................ Wednesday. 09/25/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 336. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county ...................... Monday. 02/24/97* 
Elec. C., Secs. 336, 9030(a). 
C. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State .............................. Thursday. 03/06/97 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b). 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 02124/97, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b) . 
. ' 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. Elec. C., Sec. 15. 
"Ellsurillg the illtegrity of Califorllia's election process" 
Printed on Recycled Paper 
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-
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number of 
signatures filed with all county clerks meets the minimum number 
of required signatures, and notifies the counties .......... Saturday, 03/15/97-
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(c}. 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. .. .. Friday, 04/25/97 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d}, (e) 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the 
number of qualified voters who signed the petition on a date 
other than 03/15/97, the last day is no later than the thirtieth 
day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 476,596 or less than 411,606 
then the Secretary of State certifies the petition has qualified or 
failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature count is between 
411,606 and 476,596 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling technique to 
determine the validity of all signatures .................. Monday, 05/05/97-
Elec. C., Secs. 9030(f}, (g); 9031 (a). 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ........ Tuesday. 06/17/97 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the 
number of qualified voters who have Signed the petition on a 
date other than 05/05/97, the last day is no later than the 
thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certified whether the petition has been Signed 
by the number of qualified voters required to declare the petition 
sufficient ....................................... Saturday, 06/21/97-
Elec. C., Secs. 9031 (d), 9033 . 
. ' 
• 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Mike Reynolds 
cia Thomas W. Hiltachk 
Bell, McAndrews and Hiltachk 
455 Capitol Mall, Ste. 801 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 442-7757 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on 
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for 
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or requests for 
support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law. Elections 
Code sections 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 
Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen.37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, '104, 9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and Signatures. Please 
send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our 
review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title 
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will 
assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone 
other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or 
names of the persons filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 











, , DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
• 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 J 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 \..., 
(916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 323-2l37 
(916) 324-5490 
September 25, 1996 
FILED 
In the office of the Secretary of Slale 
of the Stale 01 CalifornIa 
Bill Jones 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary 
SEP 2 5 1996 
BILL JONES, Secrelary 01 Slale 
• 
By_ 
Subject: SENTENCING. REPEAT AND MULTIPLE OFFENDERS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
File No: SA 96 RF 0012 
Dear Mr. Jones: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you 
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure . 
• 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 








DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 









September 25, 1996 
SA96RFOOl2 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
SENTENCING. REPEAT AND MULTIPLE OFFENDERS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Amends "Three Strikes" statutes to prohibit judges from striking prior convictions when prior 
was a violent felony, current offense is a serious or violent felony, or current offense was 
committed within ten years of conviction or release from custody for serious felony, 
whichever is later. Allows prosecutors discretion in filing prior convictions, but requires 
filing of reasons; plea bargaining, high case load or disagreement with statute not authorized 
reasons. Amends statute to allow multiple punishment for multiple acts with same objective 
or committed in continuous transaction. Requires sentence for offense with longest prison 
-
teIIll. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact 
on state and local governments: This measure would likely result in an increase in the state's 
cost of operating prisons of at least $35 million annually within five years and $140 million 
annually within 25 years of enactment. The state also would likely incur major one-time 
capital outlay costs for construction of additional prison space of at least $85 million within 
five years and probably will exceed $335 million within 25 years of enactment. Major costs 
to the criminal justice system are likely, probably amounting to at least several million 
dollars annually. However, various provisions of thi~ measure could result in offsetting 
. -
savings to the state prisoh and criminal justice systems by deterring offenders from 
committing additional crimes and by further incapacitating- criminals who would otherwise 
have committed additional crimes. 
t 
• • 
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Department of Justice 
1300 I;Street 






As I indicated by telephone on August 1, 1996, there are a 
few typographical errors in the initiative that was filed with 
your office last week. I have included a fresh copy of the text 
for your use. , 
• 
The typographical errors are as follows: 
• 
1) In SECTION 3 (page 2) of the initiative reference is made 
to the'prior section on lines four and seven. The reference 
should'be to SECTION 2 not SECTION 3. 
I , 
2} On page 9, SECTION 9 is incorrectly numbered, it should 
be SECTION 8 (note, that there is currently two SECTION 9's). 
, 
• 3) On page 11, SECTION 13 on line two the word Min- is 
misspelled. 
, 
Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation. 
• 
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SAVE "THREE STRIKES" PUBLIC SAFETY ACT OF 1998 
REVISED AUGUST 2, 1996 
• 
LANGUAGE THAT IS NEW TO EXISTING STATUTES IS UNDERLINED. LANGUAGE 
THAT IS DELETED FROM EXISTING STATUTES IS INDICATED BY LINES THROUGH 
'IBE LANGUAGE THAT IS ENCLOSED WITH I N BRACKETS [ ]. 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
SECTION 1. (a) The People of the State of California find and declare that public safety is the 
most important duty of government. Providing for the public safety requires that habitual 
criminals must be adequately punished and incarcerated. 
(b) To adequately punish and incarcerate habitual criminals the People of the State 
of California enact this measure that limits the discretionary power of judges to reduce sentences 
on habitual felons, that clarifies the proper use of judicial power to dismiss charges in criminal 
prosecutions of habitual felons, that increases sentences on and incarceration of felons who 
commit multiple criminal acts, that insures that habitual criminals are accountable for their violent 
and serious juvenile criminal acts, that regulates collateral attacks by habitual felons on their prior 
felony convictions, and that makes corrections to preclude incorrect interpretations that have 
hampered prosecution of habitual criminals under California's strongest habitual felon statute, 
"Three Strikes and You're Out." 
.. ' , 
• 
(c) With"these goals in mind, we the people do hereby enact the Save "Three 
, 
, 




SECTION 2. Penal Code section 654 is amended to read: 
654. W An act or omission which is made punishable in" different ways by different provisions of 
"" 'c.~ r - . 




• ... - -
-
this code [may] be punished under [either of sech pro'lfisions] ~ provision that carries 1M 
longest potential tel III Qf imprisonment [but hI 110 case can it be pem'shed under more than one,]. 
An [an] acquittal or conviction and sentence under any [either] one bars a prosecution for the 
same act or omission under any other . 
• 
(b) ~ phrase ~.Q( omission refers ~ 1Q. an individual ~ Q! Qmission. This section 
shall l1Q1 prohibit multiple punishment fur multiple acts Q.( QmissiQns, whether those acts Q! 
QmissiQns am committed in a cQntinuous transactiQn. m: whether ~ are cQmmitted with ru 
same intent Q! objective. 
(&). Whenever th~ llIQvisiQns m subdivision W apply and the persQn is convicted Qf Qne Q! 
mQre Qffenses for which probation shall !lQ1 M granted .Qr the executiQn .Qr impQsition Qf sentence 
shall IlQ1 ~ suspended. that persQn shall ~ sentenced and cQmmitted 1Q state prisQn in 
accQrdance with subdivisiQn w.. 
• 
• 
SECTION 3. It is the intent of the People of the State of California in enacting Section 2 of this 
act to abrogate the holding of People v. Norrell, 13 Ca1.4th 1 (1996), that allows a trial court to 
impose a sentence for a lesser offense on a defendant who commits multiple offenses incident to 
one objective. It is further the intent of the People of the State of California in enacting Section 2 
of this act to abrogate the holdings of Neal v. State of California, 55 Cal.2d 11 (1960) and 
People v. Latimer, 5 Ca1.4th 1203 (1993), to the extent those opinions prohibit mUltiple 
punishment for multiple acts merely because the acts were incident to one objective. Section 2 of 
this act is intended to authorize multiple punishment for multiple criminal convictions that are 
• 











SECTION 4. Penal Code section 667, subdivisions (b) to (i), inclusive, are repealed . 
.. ' 
• 














applies only to public offenses committed on or after the effective date of the repeal. It is the 
intent of the People of the State of California that the repeal of subdivisions (b) to (i), inclusive, of 
Section 667 be given no retroactive effect and that persons who have been charged or who may 
be charged pursuant to the provisions of subdivisions (b) to (i), inclusive, of Section 667 in effect 
prior to the effective date of the repeal, shall be held responsible therefor. 
SECTION. 6. Section 667 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
667. (a) [tt}] In compliance with subdivision (b) of Section l385, any person convicted of a 
serious felony who previously has been convicted of a serious felony in this state or of any offense 
committed in another jurisdiction which includes all of the elements of any serious felony, shall 
receive, in addition to the sentence imposed by the court for the present offense, a five-year 
enhancement for each such prior conviction on charges brought and tried separately. The teIIns 
of the present offense and each enhancement shall run consecutively. 
(b) [{Z7] Except M provided in "" W Qf section 1170,12. [This subdivision] this 
• 
section shall not be applied when the punishment imposed under other provisions of law would 
result in a longer tel m of imprisonment. There is no requirement of prior incarceration or 
commitment for this section [subdivision] to apply. 
(c) [ffl] The Legislature may increase the length of the enhancement of sentence provided 
in this section [subdivision] by a statute passed by majority vote of each house thereof. 
(d) [(41] As used in this section 
listed in subdivision (c) of Section 1192.7. 
toni], "serious felony" means a serious felony 
[(5) This subdi~sioll 
. . , 
administeIing, or giving, or offering to sell, furnish, adritinister, • • or grve to a nUllor any 
• 
• 
methamphetamine-related dt ug or any precursors of metharnpnetamine unless the ptior comiction .. 
was for a serious felollY desctibed in subparagraph (24) of subdivision (c) of Section 1192.7.] 
• 
• • 
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• -• • 
• 
• 
1170.12. (a) ill Notwithstanding any other provision oflaw, if a defendant has been convicted of 
a felony and it has been pled and proved that the defendant has one or more prior felony 
convictions, as defined in subdivision (b), the court shall adhere to each of the following: 
CAl ffi7] There shall not be an aggregate terrIl limitation for purposes of 
consecutive sentencing for any subsequent felony conviction. 
au [t2J] Probation [for the CUlIent offense] shall not be granted lQ, nor shall tM 
execution or imposition of the sentence be suspended for .. ~ defendant Q.U any m ~ current 
offenses [prior offense] . 
.co [ffl] Except as provided in subdivision W m section 1385, the [The] length 
of time between the prior felony conviction and the current felony conviction shall not affect the 
imposition of sentence. 
em [{41] There shall not be a commitment to any other facility other than the state 
• 
prison. Diversion shall not be granted nor shall the defendant be eligible for commitment to the 
California Rehabilitation Center as provided in Article 2 (commencing with Section 3050) of 
Chapter 1 of Division 3 of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 
(E.} [t5]] The total amount of credits awarded pursuant to Article 2.5 
, 
(commencing with Section 2930) of Chapter 7 of Title 1 of Part 3 .. Section 4019, Q! any other 
. 
provision Qf law ......... .:..LOU.u, fur reduction Qf ~ term Qf imprisonment based Q!l conduct credits. 
shall not exceed one-fifth of the total term of imprisonment imposed and shall not accrue until the 
defendant is physically placed in the state prison. 
ru [t67] If there is a current conviction for more than one felony count not 
committed on the same occasion, and not arising from the sa~e set of operative facts, the court 
, 
-' 
shall sentence the defendant consecutively on each count pursu~nt to this section . 
• · 
[ffl] If there is a current conviction for more than one serious or violent 
• ~ ~itOllJ. the court shall impose the sentence for 
, 
, 
each conviction consecutive to the sentence for any other, conviction for which the defendant may 
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be consecutively sentenced in the manner prescribed by law. 
[ts11 Any sentence imposed pursuant to this section will be imposed 
consecutive to any other sentence which the defendant is already serving, unless otherwise 
provided by law. unless a. concurrent sentence would result in a. longer total term Qf 
imprisonment. 
W. Notwithstanding an~ other provision Qf ~ if 1M defendant is charged with a. 
felon~ a.n.d i1 is alleged 1h.a1 ~ defendant lw. suffered a. l)rior felony conviction is defined in 
subdivision (b).. and 1M guili Qf~ defendant QJl1M felony charge lw. IlQ.t been adjudicated, IlQ 
shall grant diversion 1Q ~ defendant. 
(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law and for the purposes of this section, a 
prior felon~ conviction [of a felony] shall be defined as: 
(1) Any offense defined in subdivision (c) of Section 667.5 as a violent felony or 
any offense defined in subdivision (c) .of Section 1192.7 as a serious felony in this state. The 
determination of whether a prior conviction is a prior felony conviction for purposes of this 
section shall be made [opon] with reference 1Q the date of that prior conviction and is not affected 
by the sentence imposed unless the sentence automatically, upon the initial sentencing, converts 
the felony to a misdemeanor. None of the following dispositions shall affect the detennination 
that a prior conviction is a prior felony for purposes of this section: • 
(A) The suspension of imposition of judgment or sentence. 
(B) The stay of execution of sentence . 
(C) The commitment to the State Department of Health Services as a 
mentally disordered sex offender following a conviction of a felony. 
. . , 
(D) The commitment to the California Rehabilitation Center or any other 
• . 
. facility ~ effect Qfwhich [whose function] is [rehabilitative] diversion from the state prison. 
conviction Qf a felon~. 
IM commitment 1Q 1M California Youth Authority following 
• • • 
- (2) A conviction in another juri~diction for an offense that,. if conunitted in 
" ;~t" - . 
, 
• 
• -. - .. -.--.- -- -- -- - ._- ----
• 









California, is punishable by imprisonment in the state prison .an.d. [A plior conviction of a 
pat ticnlar felony shall inclnde a conviction in another jmisdiction for an offense] that includes all 
• 
of the elements of the particular felony as defined in subdivision (c) of Section 667.5 or 
subdivision (c) of Section 1192.7. 
(3) A prior juvenile adjudication shall constitute a prior felony conviction for 
purposes of dete! mining a sentence under this section [sentence enhancement] if: 
(A) The juvenile was sixteen years of age or older at the time he or she 
committed the prior offense, and 
(B) The prior offense is f61-iistett-in-: trl: ofT, • 
\VelfMe a::t1d Institntions Code, or Oi)] described [listed] in this subdivision as a felony, and 
[(C) The jnvenilc was found to be a fit and proper snbject to be dealt with 
nnder thejnven:ile COUlt law, and] 
(Q [(B]] The juvenile was adjudged a ward of the juvenile court within the 
meaning of Section 602 of the Welfare and Institutions Code because the juvenile [person] 
committed an offense [listed in sttbdrvisioll (b) of Section 707 of the \Velfare and Institntions 
Code] described in this subdivision as a felony. 
(c) For purposes of this section, and in addition to any other enhancements or punishment 
provisions [ • ] provided ~ law, including am! enhancem~ts fur prior convictions 
and prior prison tel ms. and specifically . 1M enhancement listed in subdivision W Qf 
Section 667. the following shall apply where a defendant has a prior felony conviction: 
(1) If a defendant has one prior felony conviction~ lU defined in subdivision (2).. 
that has been pled and proved, each [the] detenninate base term or each minimum telm for an 
. . , 
indetemunate telm shall· be twice the teXIl1 otherwise proviCfed as punishment for [the] eacb 
• 
current felony conviction. • 
• 
(2) (A) If.a defendant has two or more prior felony convictions, as defined in 
[paragraph (1) of] subdivision (b), that have been' pled arid proved, each [the] texm for [the] each 
, 
current_felony conviction shall be an indetelminate term of life imprisonment with 1M [a] 










minimum term of the indeterminate sentence calculated as the greater of.:. 
(i) [three] Three times the determinate base term QI three times ~ 
minimum term fur gn indetel minate tel In otherwise provided as punishment for each current 
felony conviction subsequent to the two or more prior felony convictions, or 
(ii) [twenty-five] Twenty-five years ... [or] 
[(iii) the telln determilled by the COUI t pursuant to Sectior! 1170 for 
the underlying cOllviction, including an.)' en:hancement applicable under Chapter 4.5 (commencing 
with Section 1170) of Titie 7 ofPalt 2, or any period prescIibed by Section 190 or 3046.] 
(B) Notwithstanding r.r..::::.~'''':1 .u.A m. Qf paragraph ill Qf subdivision W. 
1M [The] indeterminate teIll1 described in subparagraph (A) {of paragraph (2) of this subdhision] 
• 
shall be served consecutiveu to any other term of imprisonment for which a consecutive term may 
be imposed by law .. including bill nmlimited lQ... indetellninate telll1S fur other current felon~ 
convictions in ru same action. Any other term imposed subsequent to any indeterminate term 
described in subparagraph (A) [of paragraph (2) of this subdivision] shall not be merged therein 
• • 
but shall commence at the time the person would otherwise have been released from prison. 
(d) (1) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, this section shall be applied in 
every case in which a defendant is charged ~ complaint. infollnation QI indictment with a felon~ 
M defined in subdivision (al Qf Section 11.. m1d also has a prior felony conviction as defined in this 
section .. unless the punishment imposed under other provisions Qf Jaw would result in a lQn 
term Qf imprisonment QJ: a penalty Qf death. [The prosecuting attorney shaH plead and prove 
each plior felony cOIlviction except as provided ill pax agx aph (2).] 
(2) IM prosecuting attorney shall plead in ~ infO! mation m: indictment and shall 
. , 
prov~ in ~ superior court each known prior felon~ s;onviction. M defined in ~ section. exs;ept 
• 
M follows: -
CAl [oo] The prosecuting attorney may move to dismiss or strike a prior 
'" . felony conviction allegation [in the fat therance of jus tid::' pursuant to Section 13 85, or] if there is 
insufficjent evidence to prove the prior conviction. If [upon the satisfactio[l of] the court is ., .~~'-, . 
• 
. --- • 
• 







satisfied that there is insufficient evidence to prove the prior felony conviction, the court shall 
[may] dismiss or strike the allegation. 
Olllli prosecuting attorney may, in 1M furtherance m justice aru! in ~ 
exercise Qf discretion, decide !lQ.t 12 ¥U. on~ Q! more prior felony convictions. If 1M 
prosecuting attorney does I1Q1 ~ one Q! more prior felony convictions, ~ prosecuting attorney 
• 
shall ~ with ~ superior court, wjthin lQ days .Qf filing ~ ~r.gin gocument in 1M superior 
.all known prior felony court, M in no. ~vent later than ~ date ill fur • .a notice £L>itin 
convictions m 1M defendant .arui .a brief statement Qf 1M reasons ~ the convictions were om 
charged. 1M notice shall ~ fur 1M benefit Qf ~ public md. is IlQ.t intengeg 12 alter any 
nt;"~ law regarding the charging Qf offenses. ~ prosecuting attorn~ shall not enter into 
any agreement 12 strike Q! seek 1M dismissal m any prior felony conviction allegation except as 
• 
proviged in ~ section Q! in subdivision (Q) Qf Section 1385. 
(Q. ~ judge .on his Q! her own motion, Q! upon the application Qf tM 
prosecuting attorney. may strike Q.( dismiss .a prior felony conviction in the furtherance m justice 
pursuant tQ subdjvision W m Section 1385, if the dismissal Q.[ striking Qf the prior felony 
conviction is nQ1 prohibiteq ~ subgivision ~ m Section 1385. 
ill ThiS subdivision goes !lQ.t authorize it prosecuting attom~ 12 decline tQ plead 
arul prOve .a prior conviction because !he prosecutjng attorney .w. ~~ with 1M provisions .Qf 
1hU section. fur plea bargaining. as gefined in subdivision au .Qf section 1192.7 • .Q..( tQ address .a 
perC&ived need fur .a reduction Qf caseloads . 
(e) Prior felony convictions shall not be used in plea bargaining, as defined in subdivision 




and shall not enter into any agreement to strike or seek the dismissal of any priOI' felony 
• 
• . :tton- • 
co All references tQ existing statutes which define serious felonies in subdivision ~ Q[ 
. , 
Section 1192.7, m: violent felonies in subdivision ~ Qf Section 667.5, are 12 those 





















SECTION 8. Section 1385 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
1385. (a) The judge or magistrate may, either upon [of] his or her own motion or upon 
the application of the prosecuting attorney, and in furtherance of justice, order an action to be 
dismissed .. The reasons for the dismissal must be set forth in an order entered upon the minutes. 
No dismissal shall be made for any cause which would be grounds fur [of] demurrer to the 
accusatory pleading. 
(b) This section does not authorize a judge Q[ magistrate to strike Q[ dismiss any prior 
conviction of a serious felony alleged for purposes of enhancement of a sentence under Section 
667. 
Will This section does !lQ.t authorize a judge Q.( magistrat~ 1Q strike Q.( dismiss, upon his 
m: W own motion QI upon application Qf 1M prosecuting attorney. any prior felon~ conviction 
~ fur purposes Qfmronin' in' a sentence under Section 1170.12. unless All Qf the following 
m1rue: 
(A). None Qf the defendant's prior felony convictions was fur a violent felon~. M 
defined in subdivision ~ Qf Section 667.5. Q.t fur a felon~ committed in another jurisdiction that 
includes all Qf ~ elements Qf W violent felon~ as defined in subdivision W Qf Section 667.5, 
OlllM complaint, indictment Q[ infolmation allegjm~ ~ current felon~ offense 
does IlQ1 s;harge ~ defendant ~ ~ s;ommissjon, nor 1m 1M defendant been convicted in 1M 
~U!.i An ~ Qf Ses;tion 1192,7 Q.( a violent @rrent action, Qf a serious felony as defined in 
felony M defined in subdivision ~ Qf Section 967.5, 
(0 IM defendant s;ommitted 1M current offense more than ten ~ears after M m: 
~. . , 
sM was W1 convjcted m a serious felon~, Q.t lill released from s;ustod~ M a result Qf conviction 
• 
Qf a serious felony. whichever is later. A serious felony is a felQn~ M defined in subdivision W Qf 
Section 1192.7. Q! a felony committed in another jurisdiction that includes all Qf ~ ~lements Qf 
r ' am! serious fe)on~ M defined in subdivision W Qf Section 1192,7, 
- This subdivision 1Q all s;urrent offenses committed Q.U Q.t after 1M . . .. 
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Qperatjve date citrus subdivision which are subject 1Q punishment under SectiQn 1170.12. 
Cd) This section dQes llilt authQrize a judge Qr magistrate m strike m: dismiss language 
-
frQro a charge when ~ effect Qf the striking Q! dismissal is m reduce 1M charged Qffense m a 
lesser, mu1lQ1 necessarily included, charge . 
• 
• 
SECTION 9. It is the intent of the People of the State of California in enacting subdivision (d) of 
Penal Code Section 1385 in Section 8 of this act to abrogate the holding of People v. Bermudez, 
No. G014957 (June 28, 1996), because Bermudez is an incorrect statement of existing law. 
Subdivision (d) of Penal Code Section 1385 in Section 8 of this act is intended to be declaratory 
of existing law and to clarify and reemphasize the proper application of Section 1385. 
SECTION 10. Section 1385.2 of the Penal Code is added to read: 
1385.2. W NQ defendant may make. and llil court shall have authoritlm hear Q! grant. a mQtiQn 
1Q. strike Qr dismiss .a priQr felony convictiQn allegatiQn QI .a PrQven prim felony cQnvictiQn Q1l ~ 
grQunds 1h.a11M prior felony GQnvictiQn is invalid ynder ~ CQnstjtution ci the United States QI 
~ CQnstitution Qf ~ State .Qf California, ynless: 
ill ~ defendant is charged with myrder with special circumstances pursuant m 
Penal CQde section 190.2 .and ~ PrQsecytiQn is a sentence Qf death; m: 
m IM defendant pleads aru1 proves by a preponderance mlM evidence that he m: 
she was actually deprived Qf 1he ~ 1Q cQynsel in ~ ml!~ 4iln .Q.!l1M priQr felQny cQnvictiQn. 
Acttlall~ deprived Qf ru 'nht 1Q counsel ~ defined 1Q mean 1hat the defendant was D.Q1 
represented by an attQrney licensed 1Q practice ... '" QI that sych cQynsel was UQ1 present. a.t ~ 
, 
time 1M h!l plea m.: verdict QI a.t tM time 1M defendant was 
- -
sentenced. An allegatjon that the defendant was deprived m effective Qf cQynseJ, m: 
1h.at ~ representatiQn Qf ~ defendant ~ cQunsel was cQnstittltiQnaUy inadequate • .Q( wQrds 1Q 
that effect. shall IlQ.t Q.e construed 1Q satjsfY the requjrements Qf this 
• .au If~ defendant establishes 1hat ~ Q( me was' actually deprived Qfth.e right 1Q cQllOsel 
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QJl ~ prior felony convictioo, ~ defendant and tM People may present, ru1d 
~ court may consider, any relevant evidence bearing .Q.!l ~ question whether ~ prior felony 
conviction ~ invalid under 1M Constitution mtM United States Q.( ~ Constitution mthe State m 
California. 
W This section shall IlQ1 ~ construed 1Q impair Q.( restrict 1M ....... Qf s defendant 1Q file 
in ~ rendering court s habeas corpus petition 1Q.lli aside Q.( yacate s~gm.em m conviction. 
SECTION 11. It is the intent of the People of the State of California in enacting Section 10 of 
this act to limit the application of People v. Sumstine, 36 Cal.3d 909 (1984), and to abrogate the 
• 
holdings of Garcia v. Superior Court, 40 Cal.AppAth 552 (0017206, November 22, 1995) (rev. 
granted), and People v. Allen, 44 Cal.AppAth 1707 (B090990, May 1, 1996). 
SECTION 12. The provisions. of this act are severable. If any provision of this act or its 
application is held invalid, that invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications that can 
be given effect without the invalid provision or application. 
SECTION 13. The provisions of this measure shall not be amended by the Legislature except by 
statute passed in each house by rollcall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds of the membership 
, 
concurring, or by a statute that becomes effective only when approved by the electors. 
, 
, 
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